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China, Japan and South Korea are connected with one sea. The three coutries are 
nourished by the same sea. However, the sea has been polluted for these years, the 
environment has deteriorated and the marine biologic resources has reduced a lot. 
This situation was caused by the three countries, so its solusion has to been done by 
the efforts of the three coutries. Although they have done a lot on this matter, the 
efforts are still not enough when comparing with the fast deterioration. They need a 
institutional cooperation system on envirenment protection to protect their sea. 
Precautionary principle, as a way to achieve sustainable develpoment principle , can 
be guidable to this cooperation . Guided by the precautionary principle, establishing a 
“ocean environmental precautionary cooperation system” will be an ideal choice for 
the three conutries on protecting their sea environment in this area.The first chapter of 
the thesis introduces the definition of the precautionary principle and reviews its 
history of development on the international 、regional and domestic level; The second 
chapter analyzes the connotation of the precautionary principle and the restriction on 
this principle, then introduced some controversy on precautionary principle on the 
base of the former analysis. The aim of this chapter is to make a rational look on this 
principle by the analysis. The third chapter begins to analyze the necessity and the 
possibility of establishing the ocean environmental precautionary cooperation system 
in the Yellow Sea and East China Sea. This analyse includes two aspects, one is from 
the legal level, the other is from the practice level.The fourth chapter is the key part of 
the thesis, which discusses the content of this cooperation, including the principle of 
the   cooperation, the material content and the plan of this cooperation, and 
anticipates some difficulties in the course of cooperation in the end, which can not be 
resolved easily. 
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最早出现在前联邦德国和瑞士 20 世纪 70 年代的国内环境立法中。到了 20 世纪
80 年代，预警原则被引入到国际法领域并开始频繁出现在各种国际协议与文件
中。1992 年，在巴西里约热内卢举行的联合国环境与发展大会确认了该原则，
















                                                        
① 英文表述为：The marine environment - including the oceans and all seas and adjacent coastal areas - forms an 
integrated whole that is an essential component of the global life-support system and a positive asset that 








































0.3、0.4、1.2 和 0.9 万平方公里。东海未达到清洁海域水质标准的面积约 7.1
万平方公里，比 2006 年增加约 0.4 万平方公里。严重污染、中度污染、轻度污
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许多学者认为，预警原则最早出现在前联邦德国和瑞士 20 世纪 70 年代的国
内立法中。
⑥












                                                        
① 王曦，主编. 国际环境法[M]. 北京：法律出版社，1998. 116. 
② 杨国华，胡雪. 国际环境保护公约概述[M]. 北京：人民法院出版社，2000. 39. 
③ 国家环境保护总局政策法规司，主编. 中国缔结和签署的国际环境条约集[Z]. 北京：学苑出版社，1999. 64 
④ 傅崐成. 海洋法专题研究[M]. 厦门：厦门大学出版社，2003. 97. 
⑤ 参见台湾 2002 年《环境基本法》第 19 条，http://www.riel.whu.edu.cn/ruleshow.asp?ID=2451， 2006-12-20. 
⑥“ 1976 年以 Vorsorgeprizip 为标题宣布了风险防范原则：环境政策并非是与避免危机的灾难、消除已
经发生的损害相伴随的，风险防范的环境政策要求保护自然资源，对自然资源的需求是认真作出的”，
参见唐双娥. 环境法风险防范原则研究：法律与科学的对话[M]. 北京:高等教育出版社，2004. 55. 
⑦ PETER EHLERS. The History of the International North Sea Conference[A]. DAVID FREESTONE, TON 
IJISTRA, ed. The North Sea : Basic Legal Documents on Regional Environmental Co-operation [C]. Hague：
Kluwer Law International, 1991 . 314. 
















































污染的定义不仅仅包括现实的损害，还包含了一种“可能性”。又如第 194 条 1
规定：“各国应在适当情形下个别或联合地采取一切符合本公约的必要措施，防
止、减少和控制任何来源的海洋环境污染，为此目的，按照其能力使用其所掌握
                                                        
① 国家环境保护总局政策法规司，主编. 中国缔结和签署的国际环境条约集[Z]. 北京：学苑出版社，
1999.97. 
② 2000 年《生物多样性公约》的卡塔赫纳生物安全议定书[EB/OL].  
http://www.un.org/chinese/documents/decl-con/docs/27-8a.htm，2006-12-20. 
③ 国家环境保护总局政策法规司，主编. 中国缔结和签署的国际环境条约集[Z]. 北京：学苑出版社，1999. 214. 
④ 同上，第251 页. 
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